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Role of Information atrd Communication Technology in
Eff€ctive Teaching-Learning of Accountancy

IUr& Terorw€ltr S. Mundhc
Assistant Professor itr CoEllnelce

K.V. N. Naik College, Nashik

Abstract:
Inforlnation and Cornmunication Technologl (ICT) is a set of skills, tools and techtiques that

semes pioduction, processing, distribution ond disseminatio of infonhdtion. Due to qPlosioi of
technoiogt teaching methods are gre^tb influe aed by use of various ICT tools. Teaching can be

nade vefi Aterestiig, interactive ind efective by usi g innovative i.leas or teaching ethods with the

help of new technologt. Due to growing use of In@rnet and growing dernafids for dislan-ce leaminS' ./
vaious leaming hstitutiorrs has introduced ICT in their progra ts to improve studenl-centerecl\

occounting lectures. It is obsefled lhat when new atil innovative ways ate proiiled to student in

learning proc*s using ne,o technologies like the latesr l-Pods, Tablet ot Smarlphone, they are more

encourageil anil moti)ated in their sntdies.

ICT octs as modem approach, in a supporling role of the educational systefi. Using ICT in

universities and eilucational institutes is one of the factors that can be promoting and imProing
kochins quality. A vaiety ofsoftware progra s anil InEmet are used in dccounting lectures in order

a achievi the diferenl teaching and leaming. obiectives. However the ain software emPloled

includes Tally ERP, SAP etc /hich are
concepts anil procedure- The role of

used,by students for better leaming of accounting
most\aponant for strengthening the ICT based\4portant for strengtheni4g the ICT based

teachihg-leaming to enable the leamers to face ahead in accounting ond business

world. ICT development in efectire nol only an option but also an unavoidable

hecessity. It is considered as dh ifiportant syste refon s.

Key Words: A.ccounting, lnnovative Teaching_Leaming, lnformation and Cornmunication

Technology.

(
for effective

Objective of the Study:
To study how Information and Commuication Technology cal1 be used

TeachingJeaming of Accountancy in the classroom to involve and engage studeots.

Research Methodolos/!
The paper is mainty based on secoDdary data which is collected through Ieferenco book,

newspapen,ieiated articles available online aad observations ftom l0 years ofteaching expetierce of
researcher in the subject Accountancy.

Introductioo:
Accountancy is lhe core subject for Cotunerce Faculty; hence it has special impofiatue for the

str.rdents of Commerce faculty atl over the world. The function of accounting plays 6 vital role in
success of any Coounercial or NoFcommercial Orgadzation hence Accoufancy beoom6s subject of
udversal impoltance. Accouoting is known as I-anguage of Business tkough which business

organizatron comhunicates with outsiders. Each atrd every orgaoization whether it is Profit {raking or

Non-Prcfit making has to maintaill Books of Accounts in a significallt ma.ner. The method of
Accountilg is dcpending upon Nature of Business, Iaws Concemed a[d Need of the Organization

@ Email-lslssgriqr4lv2qu@glElllsg
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Hence there are divenified methods ofAccounting are existing in various business organizations. But
due to globalization some unive$ally accepted rules and p nciples ofAccounting are being followed
in the form of Accounting Standards. Colsidering this the syllabus of AccouDtatrcy has been ftamed

by the worldwide Universities at different levels of Comrnerce education.

Today's world is known as the world of Information and ComqluDication Technology. The

educational sector is bne of the beneficiaries ofthe use of different ICT tools and techniques. ICT is to

be used to its flrll potential to make leamiry easier to the studeDts and to explole accouotilg
howledge. The role ofteacher is most impoltant for snengtheni[g the ICT based teaching-teamilg to
enable the leamers to face the challenges ahead in Aoooutrting and Business world. As Accounting is a

practical subject, most of the teachers of Accoultancy have been using traditioml method of
deElolshation on a black-board for teaching Accountancy. Using Black-board oflly for teaching

Accountancy is becomes diflicult, time consuming and somehow boring a1so. Hence to make it
interesting and effective teacher should use some innovative ideas and teaching hethods while
teaching Accountancy. In this research paper the researcher has tried to find that how ICT can be used

for ioterestiog ard effective teachhg of Accountancy in the classroom.

, Role ofICT itr effectlve Teaching-Leartring ofAccountancy:
1. Diffusion ofComputer aDd Smartphone:
Over lhe past decades, technological developments and introvations have been progressing at an

exponential mte. The impact of such techaological developments can be felt at the individual,
orgauizatioMl and societal levels through the use of persotral computers, the intemet, Smart Phones

a digital cameras in differerlt daily je{a&i eocompasseg a raage of applicatioN,
retrieval, research communication andcommunications and technologies which

administration. At the professional level,
the use of intemet and different software
and calculations while ensuring quality,

perso[al computerE and smart phoDes and
facilitated rccordiDg business tmnsactions

The use of ICT in classrooms allows
shrdents to respond business aod support cross cultual and cross

functional teams of students to engage and work together and allows faste md morc pmctical
cooperation betweetr lectures fiom va ous nations worldwide.

2. Easy access to ilformation !trd ktrowledge:
The ploglession of the 1990's brought lapid development in computels and networkirg technologies
and its application. Computers are now becoming more aod more user fiiendly and a large number of
students entering colleges are computer literate due to fact that they posses idea at home and most of
them have an intemet connections at home. Computer applications, especially presentation tools such
as Microsoft, Power point, helps to enhance methods of teaching in education and content delivery.
The use of intemet and World Wide Web gives infirite acoess to a wealth of information and
ktrowledge that replesents a repository of content available for students as well as teachers to use. ICT
prcmotes basic changes in pedagogy hereby overcome the hurdles of time and place by inhoducing
new choices and opportunities for students and teacheN through endless research and learning on the
intemet through its multiDedia facet which helps teachers to use appropriate illustlatiotrs. This visual
stimulus enables students to retain such knowledge and illustrations for long period of time. It also
fosters enquiry and exploration of facts and adopts oew approaches ofteaching,

3. Application of ICT for improvement ofquality ofT€aching: . _

Quality improvement of education is a cidcal issue. ICT can enhance the quality of education in
several ways including motivation and entering leamers into the employment and facilitating the

26r I Website - lll4:IglggIgLiggllgEe! Emait - r9!9.ersIi.9grs9@!4@gEelL!s4
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acquisition ofbasic skills. The reason for ICT applicatiot is better ard faster teaching. Application of
ICT in education creates a new kind of leaming in such a way that leaming isn't caried out face to
face aad it is expected that leaming is possible ia environmelt other thaj! classrcom, so that
infomation can be easily shared with other leamers. Intemet is an well establish€d educational tool in
many educational systems and it's impact is considered as atr €ducational tool and d),namic leaming.
Application of ICT in teaching imploves aDd edlaDces accounting teachers ability in the classroom
and it teaches them how to increase students leaming power based on question and luery and to insert
elfective computfl applicatiotr in the curicula so that stude s are able to enhance their leaming
howledge.

4. Pr€paratlon for working environment:
Orle ofthe most importarlt reasons for ICT application in teaching ofAccountancy is to better prepar€
the cunent generation of stude s for today's ICT based workitr; environment in which particuiarlyz
compulers. intemet ?rnd relevant technologies are increasingly lrevalent. Nowadays ttr" i-ponarif\
fulction of accounting in all business and non-business organiiations fiom small organizations to
gratrl companies is computerized. Therefore, technologiial power oI effective and efficient
applicability ofICT seems to be as a competitive tool in a global labor market. Ir today,s infomation
age, the society's need for accounting graduates will increasingly charge. Future accountant,s
education that can adapt thee to the Icr based environment is the-responsirirty of uiversities and
educational iDstitutions.

5. Ure of Accoutrtlng Software:

*Jaliety of fftwarg proqaEs atrd Interggm!fuld in accounting lectures in order to achieve th€
difierent teaching and leam;ng otlectives$fiffi!. trre -u;n sotwire emplof"Ji*tua" r"uy enr,

:cl m acc(

the main

111 :t-c 
wnicl are c:Tmonly.used by srudents fo! b$g{lls,aming of accouniini cooceps by pracricing

quizzes, problem solving, multiple choice q(e.$ffiffii, rcip, ,t J"ot, io'r"*ity theii erols atrd
to corcetrtrate o! fundamental facts on thg6ffi14,qe[t with approprlate feeiback. Moreover,

T:'di"..s. t" a study 
-by Gavatni e1d:ifitJffi;i#&Lii th" "m;;"r';t;; a .spreadsheet

productivity-program'_for resoiving and manag"-ent ofacco,rntin! is*"r. ri" Ji.jiitilr" ort 
" 

,tuay
was.to familiarize students in maintaining book keeping systems iith additional restrlCTions as weil
as simulated accounting faults. the stuients have'higily upp.""i"r"a tf,"'rr" i,i-gF,i-di; ;if
claimed that the- softwarc oliedted approach aided the leaming'of accounting relativJy easier compare 

'
to the traditioDal wa,B ofteaching.

6, Growing demand for dist![ce education:
Presendy, due to.explosion of rechnology teachitrg methods are greatly i!fluenced by use of valiousrur.rools. I eachrDg catr made ve.ry interesting. iltemctive and elfecdve by usi-og imovative ideas or
teachrng methods with the help of new technology. Moreover a significani amorint of srudents prefer

*,"."_r::ll.l.1fl* ,o face teaching bur also coasiaeriug ttre tnteiret to t" u .uppl-"ot*y t"u"f,ing
toor rn therr leaming process. Due lo the growing interest for the uso of the intemet ana groyin!
:;T3f-lr.9t** teacbing, valious teaming instihrtions has inrlodu""a iCf i'o tf,"i. progrui, tiarrow tiem to mprove student{entered accountitrg lechres. Also, it i$ loted that whin oew and
iDnovative wa)rs are provided to student in leaming-p.ocess using new G"tioiogi". fft" ,h" fut"", f_
Pads, Tablet or Smartphone, they ate more eucourali ana motiru:tea in tleirstoaies.

Conclusion:

- . _ Atr Accountancy teacher cannot rely only on the haditional teaching hethods of acXountingwhich cannot engage and involved accounting students who aon,t hav! uoy wort e*peleo"e.



(

Teaching should modemized tkough a student-centered, blended approach that incorporates the
Intemet, accounting software, social media, videos and games with traditional teaching methods to
povide the studetrt with a rich ard meaningfirl leaming experience. To keep students engaged and
active, accounting instructom me experimenting with a student-centered teaching approach that
incrcases the responsibility ard accountability of each student and help them to bddge the gap between
real world accounting evetrts and what is taught in textbooks. Teachers of accounting education need
to develop new skills and knowledge of the information and communication technology through
continuous improvement of their capacities atrd upgreding of their skilts.
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